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 Fift y Years Ago: December 1963 
Ragged Mountain skiing 
planned for 1964
By Heather Makechnie

Here’s some old news from the 
Andover, East Andover, West Andover, 
Potter Place, and Cilleyville “gossip” 
columns of the Franklin Journal Tran-
script, selected by Heather Makechnie.
December 5, 1963

The new Ragged Mountain Corpo-
ration has started trail and slope con-
struction and expects to be in operation 
for 1964 Fall foliage season. Richard S. 
Guild, Corporation President, reports that 
plans call for a 4,200-foot double chair 
lift and a 2,000-foot T-Bar. An attractive 
base lodge will be started in the Spring.

Gift suggestion: Flameless Clothes 
Drying! Give her an automatic clothes 
dryer. An electric clothes dryer saves her 
work … there’s no heavy lifting or carry-
ing, forget about the weather. And clothes 
dry cleaner, softer, fl uffi er. (Public Ser-
vice Company of New Hampshire)
December 12, 1963

King Lion John Jurta and Secretary/
Treasurer Amos Johnson attended a 
Zone Meeting in Claremont recently. In 
the past, the Andover Lions have donat-
ed holiday packages to shut-ins in the 
Tucker Home and White Maple Rest 
Home (formerly known as the Penna 
Home). Their project this year is to get 
citizens to donate their eyes to the Eye 
Bank. All members of the Club agree 
that this is a worthwhile project.

The guest speaker at the Andover Li-
ons Club this week, Lyle Farrell, head-
master of Proctor Academy, spoke on 
the relationship between Proctor and the 
town of Andover. The total income for 
this year’s budget is $461,425. The total 
expenses will be $459,372. The sala-
ries of the teachers in 1963 will be over 
$120,000, and the staff and administra-

tion salary will be over $120,000. This 
means there is a payroll in Andover of 
about a quarter of a million dollars a 
year, much of which is spent in Andover. 
The school employs 74 people, and of 
these about 33 pay taxes in Andover. The 
school has recently accepted the offer of 
the 300-acre John P. Carr estate (which 
will double the campus size).

Congratulations go to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lockwood of Flaghole Road on 
the birth of a daughter.
December 19, 1963

Miss Barbara Jewett enrolled at Wil-
fred Academy School in Boston, where 
she will learn hair styling.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Beaupre on the birth of a son.

Funeral services held for Mrs. Ma-
ria A. Chase, 84, daughter of Frederick 
and Emma Warren Smith, who died 
in Boscawen Sunday after a short ill-
ness. She was the widow of Frederick 
P. Chase and assumed his duties as 
Town Clerk, serving in this capacity for 
23 years! She leaves, among others, a 
daughter, Mrs. Florence C. Shute.

Mrs. Myrtie A. George died Mon-
day, after a short illness. She was born 
April 25, 1879 in Franklin, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, and had re-
sided in Andover for 17 years. She was 
a member of the Unitarian Church and 
Blackwater Grange. She had been a cook 
for a number of years at Camp Wayawee 
in Maine, and at the TKE fraternity at 
UNH. Members of the family include, 
among others, William D. George and 
Mrs. Ernest Whedon, both of Andover.
December 26, 1963

Randy Downs and Penny Miller 
have the measles. Leo Guptill is train-
ing his racehorses for ice racing. Lau-
ren, Twila, and Steele Henderson were 
seen on the WMUR Uncle Gus Show 
on Friday evening. 

World War II. There would be shows 
that the members would put on, suppers 
held, fairs where ladies’ handiwork as 
well as farm products, both fresh and 
canned, were displayed and judged, as 
well as many other activities.

Before I was old enough to join, I re-
member the parties they used to have. 
Song feasts, skits, and general good 
times. Mr. Globitt put on a show dressed 
up as a woman, and no one knew who he 
was until he fi nished and took off his wig.

The thing I always looked forward 
to was the Grange Fair that was usu-
ally held in October after all the crops 
were harvested. I can remember the 
grab bags that used to be in the middle 
of the fl oor where the Andover Service 
Club used to sell their used clothing be-
fore they moved to their present loca-
tion between the police station and the 
Andover Elementary/Middle School.

I couldn’t wait to get out of school and 
get over there to buy a little brown bag 
that might hold a small amount of candy 
or a tiny toy. The excitement of not know-
ing what might be in those little bags kept 
me on the edge of my school chair all day, 
and my concentration was limited.

For adults, there were handmade 
quilts, crocheted table cloths and doilies, 
as well as plates of fruits and vegetables 
spread out along the walls and on the ta-
bles for all to see and admire while they 
were being judged. That evening there 
would usually be a supper. The interest-
ing part of the Grange Fairs was that all 
of the items were made or grown by the 
people of this town.

Grange visitations were a big thing 
for many people but I don’t think anyone, 
in my memory, did more visiting than Al 
Eaton. If you do not know who he was, 
he took care of the Potter Place railroad 
station and picked up the mail from the 
trains. There is a picture of him with his 

well-known mustache in the stationmas-
ter’s offi ce at the Andover Historical So-
ciety’s museum in Potter Place.

Al would travel all over the state by 
train to visit Granges and bring back re-
ports to his home Grange, Blackwater 
Grange #152. He never owned or drove 
a car and depended on others to get him 
to the different Grange meetings after 
his train ride.

The Grange fi lled a very vital need 
for rural families in years past, provid-
ing them with a political voice as well 
as entertainment for the entire family. 
In recent years, public interest in the 
Grange has been on the decline. Many 
granges have given up their charters.

There were two granges in Andover at 
one time. Highland Lake Grange #88 in 
East Andover received its charter on De-
cember 14, 1876, and Blackwater Grange 
#152 received its charter on May 22, 1890.

Highland Lake Grange sold its 
meeting hall to the Andover Congrega-
tional Church and dissolved its charter 
around 1991. It was around that time 
that Blackwater Grange sold its build-
ing and took the money from the sale 
and invested it. The returns from the 
investment were donated each year to 
organizations and groups in Andover 
that were working to improve the com-
munity through volunteer effort.

The Salisbury Grange gave up its 
charter in 2004. The Danbury Grange 
is very active and is the one bright spot 
of Grange activity in this area.

The ending of the presence of the 
Blackwater Grange and its infl uence 
on the Andover community will pro-
vide many fond memories to the older 
generation. We no longer are an agrar-
ian community, and thus the purpose of 
the Grange could no longer attract the 
younger generation. All we can say is, 
“Thank you,” Blackwater Grange, for 
what you have done over the years for 
all of us. 
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Pancake Street Wilmot Flat
Jeffrey P. Sanborn Bus. 526-4747

Accident Repair and Auto Accident Repair and Auto 
Restoration Our SpecialtyRestoration Our Specialty

Scratches, Dents, Refi nishing

Over 20 Years’ Experience

FREE ESTIMATES

Blackwater Auto Body
Fuel Oils & Propane

Sales & Service
Our family has been serving the heating 

needs of the area for over 65 years.

P.O. Box 496 • 20 Hall Avenue • Henniker, NH 03242

428-3333
AyerAndGoss.com

J&B Landscaping and Excavation, LLC 
Jon Champagne

Master Road Scholar

House Sites • Septic Systems • Driveways
Walls • Lawns • Hydroseeding
New & Existing Construction

Serving the area since 1992 • (603) 735-5212 • Free Estimates

mr. steam mr. steam 
&& son  son 
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CULVERT & PIPE
THAWING!

Tile & Grout Cleaning
Complete Building Maintenance
Interior Painting • Cordwood

735-5800 • 526-8368


